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OtARS THE COMPLEXION

OVERNIGHT WHAT JAMES LICK
DID FOR SCIENCE

FORH DAY

CAMPAIGNS

ENTRIES AT

STATE PAIR
IMmpWa, aUab, BmptloB., Kto Quick

ly BradtoaWd br w Rkla u4r

WilllTS TO HEAR

FROf IIIMS0LL

Widow of (Jreat Agnostic
Will fine Spiritualists a

Chance.

Since Its discovery one year ago,
the new akin remedy. haa, in Ha

day admitted that aba ,oi a to litar
from Ma aptrit and thai aha la mkl
efforts to rninmunlcata t a the de-
parted agnosilu na aplrlluallatla
lllcxillllus.

Mr. Iligeifoll dei l that he. fca
been converted to aplrltuatlaui or that
ahe bellevaa tn spirit, but aaya that ifany splrlta eilat hr husband' vatata
mill want to Hud out what alia la dolnt.
Mi.- ..! ahe la olng to aid tils) Bplfll
all she can.

It la known thai several aptrltuitlletla
iiieiiiuma hrK Importuned .Via. Ingot',
noli to allow them to coiiimuiilnata villi
the aplrit of her depart! hualwtn.t and
that ifii-ru- l have urofessrd lo have t
crived communication from him. M .

ItigiTroll brand the mudluina it
fukca, but auy her inliul In open tn con-vlctl-

aa to the eklalerttie of aptrita.
pi lie ruiva If ahe were Mure bar hualtand'a
aplrll la waiting for bar on the other
aide she would not care to live Ion gar.

extraordinary accoiniillbhinniila, exceed ta "lrvfvY",VT,M,',,!',,',"1,ed the moat aitngulne expectatlona of
the eminent epeclailHt who gave It to
the world. It haa cured thounanda of
caaea of ecaenia and eradicated facial
and other dlanaurementa of yeara alana
Ina. The terrible Itchlim attending ec
xema. la stopped with the flral applica-
tion, giving proof of Ita curative prop-ertlt- re

at the very outset.
In less serious akin affectlona, auch aa Ar - '

(Culled Prrss Uu4 VTtt )

New York, Aug. SI The widow of
the late Colonel Robert O. Ingfrsoll to

plmplea, rash, here. blaukhnada. acne,

List Now in Secivtarj's
Hands Largest and Most

Complete Ever Provided
for Any Fair New Ac

commodations Provided.

Citizens of Blount County,
Tennessee, Held a Mass
Meeting in 1R23 and Kevo-lutioniz- ed

the Methods of
Choosing President.

barber Itch, etc., reaulta aliow after an
overnight application, uuly a email quan-
tity belnar rmulred to effect a cure,
Those who uae poalam for three minor

kin irnuhlea pan now avail tbemaelvea
of the special package, recently
adopted to meet auch needa. Both the

package and the regular fa jar
may now be. obtained in I'ortiena ai
the Kkldmore Drug Co., and other lead-
ing drug stores.

Samples for experimental purpoaea
may be had free uf charge by writing
direct to the Emergency I.aboratorlea, li
West Twenty-fift- h atreet. New lorg
City.

J..

(8alm Bursa" of Ttis Jonrnal.)
Salem, Or., Aug! SI. Entries for tho

state fair to be held at fSalem from
September 14 to 19, close tomorrow,
September 1. The list now in Secre-
tary Welch's hand Is the largest and
moat complete that has b.-.-- provided
for any previous fair. Kxhlbltora at-
tracted by both the earning of the
Portland Country club and the. state
fair have entered stock from all parte
of the country. Hesolte the new ao- -

1 1 5Jelectors by legislatures, and demanded
Ethat the people have a voice in presi

Ity FREDERIC J. I1ASKIN.
(Copyright. 190. by Frederic J Haakln.

When the citizens of Blount coun-
ty. Tennessee, held a maan meet-
ing at Maryvllle early In the year
1823 they little thought that their
action was' to revolutionize the
methods of choosing a president of
the United States; that they wore
to be responsible for the beginning
of political party organizations In

this country; or that they were to
take the first step In the movement

idential electlona. Aa a matter or ract,
up to that time, the people had never

M.

commoflatlona that have In in provided
the fair management Is crowded for
apace.

shown any vital interest in me presi-
dential elections. Kven In the states
where electors were chosen by votes,
the suffrage win so limited by prop-
erty and other qualifications aa to make
the result anything but popular. The
conservatives controlled the legisla-
tures, however, and Indiana waa the
only state to yield to the popular out-
cry and change from legislative to pop

AW

h

Komt flaw naoioxngi.
A new dairv building and a new racft tv JHL '"V1 It

ing stable added this year will i.e com-
pleted thla week. Mi. Wolch shvh that
the fair will be ready a few ,!r be-
fore time to open, which Is two weks

fular selection of electors auring mei
campaign. from today. Exhibitors have bon cau-

tioned that r entries must be inDefeat Popular Elector,
fc itIn the New Yorkli5glslature a Craw- - j v i r

ford-Ada- combination formed
early 80 that a catalogue mav be print-
ed and placed in the hands of all vis-
itors, giving the lists of exhibits com

--6 V'littiSt "Iwas
and the bill providing for popular elec

"h- - X " o ',
--a- Ui.M 1tlon of electors was defeated by 17 to

i , . r
14 In the senate. When the New York

plete and where they may he found.
This will be a new feature of the 1908
fair. -

President TV. F. Matlock of the fair
association returned to his homo at
Pendleton Saturday, after spending a
week or two In Salem looking afiei the
progress of the fair. Without doubt the

FALL TYLESfclfcMaahlatTi m'im0, ,, fMU 3a tlsM SkaMfct W Ssm

which succeeded In obtaining recog-

nition of the fact that any man ban
a right to aspire to the office of
president, whether trained or un-

trained In statecraft. Those vitally
Important things which directly re-

sulted from the Blount county mass
meeting became iHHues In the cam-

paign of 1824 and caused that con-

test to be the first in which the
American nation selected a presi-

dent according to the general meth-

ods still obtaining.
This Blount county misa meeting

atarted all the trouble. It refused to
bp bound by tho then rpconlzed rubs
that a president must be selected from
among those schooled In statecraft aril
experienced In administration. Every
president up to that time bad been a
man directly connected with the Re-
paration from Kngland and tho forma-
tion of the republic under the consti

T ... ''-- "

legislature came to choose electors there
was another great fight. At the outset
the Crawford people had a lead, but
not a majority, and a long fight ensued.
Then tho Adams and Clay supporters
formed a coalition and chose electors
who gave their votes: 26 for Adams, 5

for Crawford. 4 for Clay and 1 for
Jackson. Three of the electors who
were chosen as Clay men divided their
votes between Clay. Crawford and Jark-son- .

If these three ejectors had stood
by their agreement to vote for Clay.
John Qulncy Adams would never have
bef-- president.

When the election was over it was
found that Jackson was far In the lead
In the popular vote, but, as everybody
had known for months, the house of
representatives must choose the presi-
dent. In the electoral colleges. Jackson

1908 fair will surpass any former ex-
hibition of the kind on the coast out-
side of the Lewis & Clnrk exposition.
Some of tho larger exhibitors are the
following:

Soma Exhibitors.
Halley & Han, d and Im-

ported .sheep, Oakland, Orj Kruse'sIalry frm. Holstelns; W. T. Cochran
Clydeslalo horses, Brownsville; J. W.
Cllse, Willomoor farm. Seattle, will ex

One hundred and eleven years ago
last Tuesday was born In the quiet town
of Fredericksburg. Pa, a man destined
to go down in history as one of the
world's greatest philanthropists. James
L'k's life liLstory reads more like u

than facts. He was eccentric In

the extreme, anil this was brought
about bv a disappointment In his early
love affairs. lie runic of a highly re-

spected, though poor, family. Karly In
life he won the love of a rich miller's
daughter In the neighborhood. I'p to
this time he had had little ambition to

hibit draft horses, standard horses and
poultry; 8. Ban & Co.. Portland, will
exhibit Imported Jerseys; C. C. Beers

bad received 99 votes, Adams 84. Craw-
ford 41 and 'lay 37. As the house of
representatives chooses from among the
three highest candidates, Clav was P f i f Inocoinnllsh sreat. tilings, and his llr

or Cornelius, will be at Salem with astrong sheep entry; Paul flagstone will
exhibit two of Hereford cattle;
R. W. Carj' of Salem, sheep, John Dlni-mlc- k

of Hubbard, horses; ;. A. Draper,
Elberton. Wash., R-- Pole cattle; James
Ideson, Silverton, both draft and stand-
ard bred horses; James Riddell, Mon-
mouth, sheen and aneorns: W. n Hnm

had been one of simplicity. He haddropped from further consideration. If souerht no adventure and had little
thought of the morrow. In his straight

tution. Each president bad Deen eiui-- r
or a cabinet officer In

the administration preceding his se-

lection. The people h.Td practically
nothing to say In the matter of choos-
ing; electors and such a thing as popu-
lar Interest In a presidential campaign
was unknown. Furthermore, with the
exception of the four jears of John
Adams' administration, the head of the
government had been a Virginian and
a representative of an exclusive clii(iie
whlcn xet much store by book culture,

forward manner he went to the girl's
Jefferson, and W. Al Jones of clervals,father mid asked his consent to the

marrixge. There occurred tho climax
of his life, which turned him from u
simple country swalu to a man full of

the three New York electors had obeyed
their instructions, Clay would have been
third in the race and Crawford would
have been dropped.

Cay Was Speaker.
Clay was speaker of the house of rep-

resentatives and he conducted the elec-
tion. There was ,i combination of Clay
and Adams forces which gave the votes

THE BEST $3-0-
0 HATdetermination. uacKeo. oy a icn-iieu- i

jjiiiuc jerseys; nawiev c won, McCoy,
will exhibit complete entry of sheep.

Some Tine Entries.
A. D. Hudson of Tangent will be at

the fair with a complete entry of swino-J- .

G. S. Hubbard. Hillsdale, with a ex-
hibit of sheen: H. I In man. Junction

spirit. The wealthy farmer raved
iilni and told him to make a namehowever democratic they may have
himself before he dared osk the Jfaifdbeen In their theories of government.
of his daughter. James I,Ick let t.Tho Idea of the succession to the

presidency was firmly fixed in tiie homo of his sweetheart's fatlier.lstufig Coinplete Stock Now ReadyCity, Brown Swiss cattle; Keller A
Pfcifer, Waterloo, swine; Grant Man,
Cornelius, will exhibit the first lot ofPole Jerseys ever shown on the Pacific

to the ni'lck. His life's endeavof from
this nolnt on was to show thftt manminds of the politicians. It happeued

that four candidates appeared on the

or u states to Adams, seven to Jack-
son and four to Crawford, thereby elect-
ing Adams president. This combination
was the basis of the "corrupt bargain"
charge that Clay had bartered away the
votes of the states he controlled In re-
turn for the promise of the premiership
In Adams' cabinet. This charre of bar

horizon. Thev were John Uuincy Ad
The mill was later sold for the coast, brought from Ohio bv Mr MnBins of Massachusetts. secretary of

o bad so severely reprimanded him
that James Uck could do something
worth while. He bent every effort for
the bnbinrn of his life to collect suffistate; William H. Crawford of Georgia

spcretnrv of the treasury: John C. Cal
actual value of the woods nml ma- - at considerable expense, where they
chinery, and brought Mr. Lick only one were originated; W. ). Mlnar. Hepp-tent- h

of his original investment. ner, with 20 head highest grade horses- -cient funds to build a grist mill whichhoun of South Carolina, secretary of
.Mr. Lick s second eoeentripitv was Airs. J. II ; id.- Fresno. Cal with ev- - BEN SELLINGwar: and Henry Clay of Kentucky

speaker of the house of reprosenta
Leading
Clothier

to appear before; nosteritv as a ronn of,1 Mbit of Shorthorns: W. i. Morrow

ter and bargain was seized upon by the
friends ol Jackson, and the campaign
of 1SJ8 was initiated within a week
after Adams was Inaugurated and Clay
was made secretary of state.

The campaign had been an exceeding-
ly bitter one. Jackson had been nooh- -

Kcutu'ubii j-
- ratner man or small ileal- - iijcarcun, wiin jerseystives. So It appeared that tne country Investments in San Franings. His

cisco had made him immensely wculthy
by this time, an l he set about to erect
n monument n htch would appeal to t hepoohed ami latighe l at In the 4eglnning

and fiercely denounced as a murderer
and adventurer Inter on. when hi

would make that of the girl s Turner
seem Insignificant in comparison. Hc
at once shipped for .South America. For
years he lived on practically nothing
and saved .everv penny. It was a hard
right, but in the course of 10 years he
had saved enough to make a small In
vestment, which proved successful and
gave hlin his first financial start.
Neither the girl nor her father again
beard of Junies I.lck for 20 years. At
this time he had settled in California,
and had built the mill which was the
ambition of his life. Nothing in the way

future generations. He had become
interested In astronomy, anil thought

Bring New Cattle.
Schmidt Brothers of Oregon City andHarry West of Scippooxe will bring

new Imported cattle. never before
shown. Mr. West paid as high. as $1.-00- 0

a head for his stock in the east.
Schmidt Rrothers will exhibit cattle
and sheep brought from Waukesha
Wis.; P. A. Fiakes will exhibit herd ofllolstelns; the Hazelwoo.i farm. Sno- -

was safe, whatever the outcome, ror
every one of tho aspirants was a trained
statesman .of prominence In the admin-
istration.

Jack-sou'- s Nominee.
Then this Blount county raus meet-

ing appeared on the scene. It pow-
wowed awhile one "first Monday." ana
then adopted a resolution formally nom-
inating for president of the United

this Held afforded tho greatest opporstrength became Hppnrprjt. John Qulncy
Adams was himself responsible for th.. tunity for him to benefit the world. Ha rcirculation of a statement that the h;nik ordered constructed the largest tele-

scope ever built, and in a suitable strucn.x. ai Liufwiio .n y a C II l lllll W "... HI
a shaky condition; that lie had .emove-- l ture, In the midst of the clear Cull PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHTtne funds or the state denartment ro fornia atmosoliere vvhicti wn pBneeliiH.r kane, will exhibit their llolstelns .asanother bank; that Secretary of thj suitable for astronomical observations, w,m v-- I", Marks, North Yiikima; J. M.

& POWER COMPANY
States, Andrew Jackson of Tennessee.
Thus originated what would be known
In 20th century political nomenclature
ns the "Tennessee Idea." Andrew Jack-
son had been a great soldier. Every-
body recognized that fact and every-
body praised him for t lie strategy of
The Horseshoe and the military genius
of the battle of New Orleans. But he

of grist mills had ever approacnea
"Lick's Folly." The mill was finished In
mahoganv. The machinery was nickel
plated, and no expense was spared.
When It was completed he returned to
his native home, but the man whom he
had snent a lifetime to revenge had
passed" beyond this world of earthly

xreasurv v rawrord knew the conditionof the bank was bad, but persisted In
keeping a balance of $60,000 of public,
money In it because Its chief share-
holder and principal debtor was Gen-
eral John p. Van Ness.'a violent Craw-
ford partisan. Clay was accused of

he erected the monument, which stands " a"r i ffrove will exhibit
today to commemorate the life of James nis herd of Aberdeen-Angu- s; Richard
Lick. Mr. I.lck-dlet- l October 1, 1S7H, Watson of Portland, fjeorge J. Wlllielm
and his remains were placed In R vault j a"a' ,J- - c- - Sabln of Harrisburg, and
at the base of the pier support-- I SlrRh Brothers of Av-oc- a Neb., will
Ing the great telescope. PXhlftlt some Galloway cattle never be- -

j for shown at the state fair.
A . C. Ruby will exhibit a completereceived. James R. Burke, the Pemn- - barn fitted out with draff horp r,,K..

bad littlo or no experience in state
craft, notwithstanding a short service BULLETIN NO. 12In both houses of congress. The con cratlo standard bearer. Is n former Is a Multnomah count v exhibitor Fmayor of Burlington. Mr. Hurke not K. Alley of Roseburg will exhibit theservatives all over the country held up
their hands In a fit of holy horror and oiuy is lor enlarged state supervision or largest bunch of standard bred horsespublic utilities, liut. Is a professed ad-- : ever shown on the roast; Koedlngham- -

political Intrigue and chicanery, but es-
caped the bitterness of the attacks
made upon the others.

Accused of Treachery.
Adams was accused of traitorous con-

nections with the British government,
of treachery In the war of 1812 and of
designs upon the republican form of
government. He was a Unitarian, and
the opposition press made the most of
his unorthodox convictions, declaring
that he didn't believe in Jesus Christ

mlrer of Preslflent Roosevelt
cried out: "This man Is not fit to be
president. He is undignified. He can't
sneak French. He doesn't know the

mer & Yancke will exhlhlt fine strW or

"Cheap Light?
draft horses; J. I. Gordon of Inindee
will show draft horses as also will
A C. Thomas of Stayton. The Willam-ette Valley Stock Land company ofAlrlie, and B. Goer of Corvallls willexhibit fine herds of Herefords andShorthorns.

VERMONT CASTS

VOTE TOMORROW

Once Regarded as Political
Prophet Progressive

Policies This Year.

Two ITew Men in Congress.
The Vermont delegation In congress

will contain two new faces. A senator
will be elected as successor to the late
Redfleld Proctor. Mr. Stewart now
holding the place ad Interim by ap-
pointment of the governor There ap-
pears to be a strong popular sentiment
that the honor should be conff:rred on

Electric

YES!
In reply the Adams people published
correspondence hetween John Adams
and his son, John Quincy Adams, dis-
cussing religious subjects at length.
One Crawford newspaper, a fair sam-
ple of tuo others, solemnly protested

Page. In the second enn- - SCEWAB PLATS SIT
OX STEEL WORKERS;resslonal district, Kittrldge Hasklna

ailed of renomination. and Prank

classics. He wouldn't know how to
act at a dinner party. He is unspeak-
able."

For a time the three members of
Monroe's cabinet and the speaker of
the house who were running for presi-
dent declined to pay much attention
to the Jackson candidacy, which was
regardod as a Joke. At this time, It
must be remembered, there was only
one partv. The old federal party or-
ganization had disappeared and Monroe
had received every vote but one in the
electoral colleges of 1820. The Demo-
cratic party bad everything, its own
way.

Aratnst Canons.
The Tennessee idea was crystallized

In a set of resolutions passed by the
state legislature, arid sent to the leg-
islatures of other states for approval.

Plumley is the Kenul llean candidate.
against bringing religion Into the cam-
paign and then went on for two columns
to characterize Mr. Adams' religious
views aa being Inimical to tme Chris

His service will not begin until tho (United r'ton Leaned Wire.)sixty-fir- st congress convenes, hut the
tianity.

Yet this campaign brought Into prom
legislature will act promptly on thesenatorshlp, anil Its choice should pre-
sent his credentials in December.

Bulletin No. 10, appearing in the Telegram of August 8, and
in the Oregonian and Journal, August 8 and 9, showed the
advantage of Tungsten lamps over other forms of illumina-
tion. It was based on a very careful calculation of FACTS
as to gas arcs, and the cost of a Tungsten

(".pretal Piapatrh to The Jonrnal.)
Aug. 81. Tne first ofinence the first popular candidate for

resident, end he received a plurality of the state elections to be held this fall
oth popular and electoral votes, al- -

tomorrow, wnen Vermont vyiuthmio-- ToHfns the election The nfm,lA ' COIiieS

Bethlehem, Pa., Aug. 31. The em-
ployes of the Bethlehem steel worksare anxiously awaiting the out. oiii of
a visit paid to the works by Chaiics M.
Schwab, the steel magnate, last week.
Schwab visited the works In the garb ofa workman and It Is reported that hosw several men asleep and foramen ab-
sent from their posts. What the out-
come will be Is in doubt.

Hchwab and his party had visited the

of Blount county were forced to wait choose a governor and other state otri- - -- arc per month, as shown therein, INCLUDED THE COSTto see their Ideaanother four years cers, representatives in reni"s
niAinhers of a legislature aaaK will havetriumph.

denouncing "King Caucus." Presidential
nominations had been diotated by the
congressional caucus, but the method
was already becoming unpopular. The the choosing of a Vnlted States senator.
Tennessee Idea spread, and with Its (Editor's Note. The foregoing fs the

first of a series of 21 articles Mr.
Haakln In which he will discuss the

OF RENEWAL.

COMPARISON WITH GAS
In comparing Tungsten lamp with the cost of gas arc, the

spread the Tennessee candidate became Many politicians and others have been
wont to regard the Vermont elections

most interesting features of each of the in residential years as tne straw

SHOOTING IK
60 fon sons

On September 8 Uncle Sam
Will Sell All Old Arsen-

al Junk.

presidential campaigns from 1824 to which wlilch way the political
1904. This series of articles will be is blowfng They believe that

wonts ana maao a tour ami gone awav
Schwab announced that ho was satisfied
and would return to New York. Then
ho went to his hotel, dressed as a wurk-- j
man and went back to tho works

Ho had to disclose his identity to a
watchman before he could get into thegrounds but ha made the rounds un-- I
known to the rest of tho force.

consumption of both was based on actual tests. Gas arcrolls ud a. heavy Repuhvaiuanie to everynony interested in thepresent campaign for president and will llcnn mnioritv it is a sure sign that
f, roui'.ieotlnl condlilate on tho Re

stronger. The hero or Mew urieaos
eppealed to the popular Idea, even If
he was unpopular with tho statesmen.

Earlv In 1824 King Caucus made his
last stand, only of the 261 members
of congress attending the meeting
which solemnly declared William H.
Crawford, secretary of treasury, to be
the rrgular Democratic-Republica- n nom-
inee for president. Democratic-Republica- n

was the official name of the party,
although either name was used popu

publican ticket is going to sweep the
country at the general election to fol
low

contain much interesting historical In-

formation of the kind, usually over-
looked In the histories the Incidents
and the stories of the campaigns. Taken
as a whole, this series will form a com-
plete history of the quadrennial strug-
gles of the American people to choose a
president. Cut them out and paste them
in your scrapbook.)

While the result In the Vermont
tomorrow doubtless will possess

some significance, it is true neverthe-
less that the value of these early state
elections as forecasts of the national
election to follow have long ago been
discounted. Twelve years ago the Re-

publican candidate for governor of Ver

catalogs, showing the consumption of gas, base their figures
on a gas pressure of y2 inches, and a consumption of about
16 cubic feet per hour. As a matter of fact, tests in
Portland show that the gas pressure is considerably higher
than this, and that THE ACTUAL CONSUMPTION OF
THE GAS ARC RUNS FROM 24 TO 28 CUBIC FEET
PER HOUR.
Even a superficial observation of the operation of the two
types of illuminants will show that the gas arc is also sub-
ject to depreciation, as may be frequently seen by the man-
tles becoming black in part or in whole; the loss of light
from this cause being far greater than from the blackening

Cntttd Press Lnel wtra
Washington. D. C. Aug 31 Septem-

ber 8 will be house-clean- ! ne day in
the various arsenals throughout the

NOTED WOMEX AT
ALUMNAE MEETING

larly The old conservative organisation
made a firm stand for Crawford. He had
the support of Thomas Jefferson, the
founder of the party, of President Mon-
roe, and of all the
forces. But Jackson's strength began
to be apparent, and some of the practi-
cal politicians of the east were not slow
to recognize 'he fact. A Jacksen con-
vention was held at Harrisburg, Penn-
sylvania, which adopted a resolution de-
nouncing the scheme of succession to
the presidency by a cabinet officer.

United States, according to orders Is
sued from the war department. On that
day all the and ou

ordnance material on hand will be
offered for sale The n at' rial, as In-

dicated In a catalogue belnt published vof electric light bulbs. Gas mantles are also SOMEWHATGeorge H. Dallas waa then boss In
Pennsylvania, and be handed the state by the department, embraces f verytfilng

mont was eieetea ny a piuriuny ui js.-39-

McKlnley s plurality the same year
was 40.490. and his majority in the
electoral college 95. Light years ago
the governor was elected with a margin
of 31.312 votes; McKlnley's plurality in
the state was 29.719. and the electoral
college gave him a majority of 117.
Four yeairs ago the Republican guber-
natorial candidate was successful with
a plunflitv of 31,359; I'arker lost the
state In the November, election follow-
ing by 30,682 votes and the electoral
college by the unprecedented majority
of 196. Thus Vermont In her Septem-
ber election In 1904 failed utterly to
foreshadow the Roosevelt landslide of
less than two months later There Is
to be observed a rather close analogy

over to Jscgson. wnereupon calnoun. ia me line oi war mactilnes. rrom (iat-lln- g

guns to archaic powd-- r cartridgeswhose main strength had been In Penn

(United Pr Leased TIr.
Ran Francisco, Aug. SI. Many noted

college women, delegates to the annual
meeting of the National Association of
Collegiate Alumnae, registered at the;
Fairmont hotel today. The business of
the gathering will be taken up in arn-e- st

tomorrow and continued through thagreater part of khe week. Aside from
the formal sessions, there are to t
many excursions and aoclal affairs for
the visitors. Among other places they
will visit Oakland, Mount Tamalpata,
th Lick ObservatorT. San Jose In

I th paper shells, used In 1..h11

brittle m their nature, as any user can testily who has had
occasion to handle or renew them.
For the benefit of consumers, the following table is repub-
lished.

ylvanla. withdrew' from the race andws accepted by everybody as candidate and Hotchklss rapid-fir- e gins, thou-
sands of shells, uhrapnel and amster.for

Peopla'a Candidate. 160,000 smokeless rifle cartridges, and
a carload of Springfield rifles form part
of the material to he soldJackson was hailed aa the "People's

Candidate" on the one side, and de ITIt la expected that there will be a BIT.3TT HTTBT Aready sale for the munitions of warbetween the plurality the state gives
land Stanford university, the University her Republican candidate for governor
of California and Mount Hamilton In September and the vote she gives the $10.00 SET OF

TEETH FOR $5
to dealer to speculate on them fordisposal to the w arlike South A Deri-ca- n

republics. In previous year thesedealers have purchased puna and
from the war department for

almost nothing and M them at ad- -

Prominent among the women to take
part In the sessions are Dr. Suaan M.
Kingsbury of Simmons college. Dr.
Mary Bldwell Br o th Unfvemlty
of Missouri, Professor Emma W. Per-
kins of Western Reserve university,

Abby Leach of Vassar, Dr.
Edfth Abbott of Wellealer. Profeaaor

nounced as an audavloua and preaump-- t

unui Irnoraroua on the other. There
were then 24 states In the Union. In
19 of these, presidential electors were
choaen by the popular vote for a general
ticket. In the fashion now universally
prevailing. In aevan, the elector were
voted on by districts And In ttie other
seven, the electors were chosen by thelegislature and th people had no vote
for president at all. These states were
New York. Delaware. Owrgla, Loulslna,
Sooth Carolina. Vermont and Indiana.

Th Jackaon people began a greet hu
and crv aaalnat the appointment of

vances mat netted fortunes

Republican candidate for president in
the November following, but astute po-
liticians nowadays are not Inclined to at-

tach much value to the results of the
September elections ss a guide to polit-
ical tendencies in the nation at large.

Prof-reaslo- Lo Staid Tarmont.
The campaign in Vermont thla year

hu been one nf more than ordlnarv I n -
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Jessica Pelxotto of the t'nlveraltv of
California. Dean Evelyn Wight Allen of

Wrttt Oaaraata for 10 Taars.
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tereet to th people of that state Th
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Leland Stanford and Profeaaor Lucy M.
Salmon of Vunnr

florae Office I

legislature to t elected tomorrow will
convene In October and will be called
upon to deal with aeveral matters of
great local interest. One ot the fore-mo-

will be taxation reform, a epeciaT
commission having reported In favor of,
a number of changes in th method
of assessment and collection. The reg-- 1

(Tnltaa Prra Wlr ) I

New Tork. Aug. 31 John Ix Rncka- -
feller Jr. will officiate tomorrow In the
ceremony of breaking grouad for th
mala boapltal building and isolation an- -

CORUTf BCILDLSO.Qregonlfife All other work same pH- - pwer--Cam nft aaal MarHasi
tlonatelv. PAXVXISS XXTaVACTXOaTroBiXauro, oucom, Free When Plate or Hrtdrti araulation of automobiles promise to be

a burnlnr qaeatton. and the protect Ion
of the foreata will be another Imnnrtinl Ordere-1- . Aksolaca Sruaraate.

ne of th Rockfller Institute for med-
ical research. Plana for the new ho- - I

pltal wera filed last week and dt will I

te begun on It Immediately It ! !
A. L. HILLS (topic f discus1 by th lawmakreL ItHllL ! U.Ttm PioUcyitoIderB Company LILT DENTAL PARLORS

YaTXJU AJTD OOVCat BTaVXlTTS.
CLAfcEKCal at UXl'IU AasC at weorre A. proutv. the Republican

candidate for grmrr. la the present
iseulenant-rnvernn- r of the state. While

row about Ioe. Tb bylWing art 1

have aevea atoriea. with a brick and In-
diana limeaton fremt. Tha Isolation Hour I a. m. torarda will U In I two-stor-y building JJP m. II

ia Suatfaya IIIs Best for, Oregonian3 not a ran h has brought forth se-
ver! proposal that are f a prrrr- - iv rMMA-lll- l. VfI con-e- f with . Os Ccaia bull-T.r.a- - tr, . -- J. 1. .... I .. 1 -


